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rn the eecenrpost few crihes ogoinsterderrypersonsin jifferent ports of
the Stote hove exiosed their vulnerobility.To providesofe ond secure
otmosDhere
to
seniorcitizensof the socie\, it is decidedto open"senior citizen security
cell,s,'in the
urbonoreos of qll the districts of the stote,.senior citizen security celi will
be o port
of DrB ond.oSub-rnspectorshollremoinin chorgeof the cellossistedby z/3
_constobles.
The objectivesof SeniorCitizenSecurity Cellwouldbe os follows:
coordinqtesofety ondsecurityof seniorcitizenswith the herpof rocorporice
Provideseniorcitizeno senseof securifyondconfidence
Advise locql poliie with respect to the sofety concernsof the
senior citizens
residingin lheir jurisdictions.
'

Helping
seniorbitizensin iheir personor
probrems,
os for os procticobre

.

Adviseseniorcitizenson sofety ondsecurifymeosures

'

'

coordinote
policeverificotion
of domesfic
herpby locorpolicestotions
'
To qchievefhe oforesoidobiectives,the folowing steps
moy preasebe initioted
immediotely.
1) Reqistrolionof senior ciiizens'.A registershol be opened
in the cell where every
senior cilizen inferested in registeringhimself wouldfill up
o registlotion form to be
provided by ihe cell. ,l- copy of the proforrno is encrosed
os Annexure-r. After
registrotion,he sholl be providedwith o registroiionnumber
by the cell for future
reference'For enco'uroging
suchregigtrotion,wide pubricitymoy preosebe giventhrough
print ondother medio.

8,.

the senior q,itizen sholl be
2) Dos ond Don'ts to be circuloted: AlIer'regislration,
for

os 4nngxllg:g
proyidedwith o copy,of Dosond Do nots which is enclosedherewith

of districf level'
printingondcirculotion
in the disfrict on problemond
with N6Os. A list of N6Os working,
3) Cglloborotion
in the cell ond their services
*Llfo". issuesreloted fo senior cilizensshollbe moiritoined
moybe utilized,os ondwhenrequired'
cilizen Security
4) poficevisits fo reqistered senior citizens:officers from the Senior
ofter tokingprior
celf shoffpoyvisit to someof the registeredseniorcitizensevery week,
house,
Purpos?of fhe visit sholl be to lookinto the physicolsecurityof the
oppointment.
into conploints'if ony'of senior
find out verificationstotusof the domeslichelpondlook
cilizens.
by the l6colpolicein
b) Verificotionof the Dimestic servont:Verificationshollbe done

theproformodu|yfi|ledbytheseniorcitizensondsubmittedtothece|l.TheCe||
forwordthedu|yfi||edverificotionro||totheconcerned|ocoIpoIicesto
verificationproformo
verificotionof lhe ontecedentsof the domestichelp.A copyof the
herewithos Annexure-Illis enclosed
This issueswith the opprovolof D6P,Orisso'
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(B.K.5hqrmo)
TGP-CTD/CB
Copyto:
All SsPof Orisso
DIs6P
All RongefsGPlRange
-Commissioner
of Police,Cuitock-Bhuboneswor
CuttackondBhuboneswon
of Police,
DeputyCommissioners
I6P Rly/SsRPCuttockondRourkelo
Orissa,Cuttock'
Director,fntelligence,
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Annexure-f
Photogroph

PolicdStotion:

.'

Aga

Doteof Birth:
Gender:

Religion:

Tel. No:

MobileNo:

E-moil:

Fieldof sPeciolizotion:

detoils:
Spouse
Doteof Birth:

s nome:
Spouse
Otherdetoils:
withResiding
A- Alone B-Alonewifh spouse
Relatives
Defqils:

Relotiv"'sndm" ,
Address
Servont
Driver
WotChmon
'

Tenont

C-ChildrenD-Friend/Relotives'
'

r-

Reloflon

Annexure-TT
Dosond Oonts for"the Senior Citizen
a

Neverdiscussfinonciolmottersin fnont of yourservont
in sofe depositvoultof onyBonk
It is olwoyssqfeto deposityourvoluobles
Treot your servqntin o humonewoy
Do not ollowony of the relotivesor friends of your servontto visit your
house.ff ot oll he hos ony frequent visitor, 9et his ontecedentschecked
from the policeondtry to keepthe telephonenumberof suchpenson.
Mokeyour neighbourknowof you beingstoyingolone.The HouringSociety
olsoneedsto knowthis.
Use of modern security gadgets is olways odvontogeous.Door qlorm,
in
electroniceye bell etc. is ovqiloblein morket.Consuhsomeprofessionol
this regord.
fnstqll q peepholein your front door ond olwoyscheck the identity of
strqngensbefore youlet them insideyour home.
hidingploces.
Never leqvesporekeysin openor in the conventionol
Verify lhe identity of onyrepoirmeh.Use the telephonenumberlisted in the
phonebook,not the onesuggested
by them.
..

a

fnform your societyoboufunocguointed
visiiors,so thot their identity could
be checkedot the gote of tha society.
A'welldesigned
electronicolormsystemottochedto Ihe officeof you.
cobinwouldbe odvisoble
soos to send
Housing
Societyor to the wotchmon's
olormsignolsto oll simultoneously.
Whenyouqdmito workmon
br o sqlesmon,
do not leovehimaloneot onytime,
Employo servont after verifyinghis reql nqme,notiveoddresswith the help
of the neorestPoliceStqtion.

'

1.

Nomein full with otio.,,it ony

2.

Fother'snqme

3.

Ploceonddqte of birih

4.

Permqnentoddress

Villirge
'Post
Office
PoliceStqtion
District
5.

Locoloddress
(With ncmeof employer)

6.

Nomeondoddressof friends/
Relqtives

;

Nomes& odlress of previous
Enployers

:

7.
'
8.

Bywhomintroduced

9.

Dqte.from whenemployed

,'

10.' Personoldescription

.

Height:

Eyes:

Built:

Hoir:

Complexion:
'

Identificotionmorks:

Signotureor L.T.I. of the employee.

Signotureond designotion
of verifyingPoliceOfficer

(With dote)

